MIDDLETOWN PREVENTION COALITION
MEETING MINUTES
September 28, 2017
MIDDLETOWN TOWN CHAMBERS

1.Welcome and Introductions: Meeting began at 6:06pm.
•In attendance: Lori Verderosa (MPC Coordinator), Jon Brett
(Healthcare), Susan Schenck (Other Organization), Rick Lombardi
(Governmental Liaison), Jake Cathers (Vice Chair/Parent), Dennis
Soares (School), Helen Sowinski (Civic/Volunteer Organization),
Laurie Pauley (Faith), Dave Guerriero (Law Enforcement), Andrew
Yang & Carolyn Craft (Youth), Jamie Lehane (Other Org), Meghan
Guild (Parent), Alexa Furtado (Media), Pamela Martin (Military
Liaison), Kristen Petraca (Youth Serving), Beatrice Casaula (Student
Assistance

Counselor),

Cameron

Mas

(Student

Assistance

Counselor Intern)
•Excused absence: Tom Lyons (Chair, Business), Jennifer Baldwin
(DFC Coordinator), Anne Schultz (Youth Serving Organization),
Hillary Leonard (Other Org).
•Vice Chairman welcomed all to the meeting, everyone introduced
themselves around the table.

2.Meeting minutes from Aug 24th reviewed.
•Jon made a motion to accept; Susan seconded. All in favor, no
discussion.

3.Financial Reports:
•RISAPA: salaries & fringe benefits. Refreshments purchased for IC
meeting.
•DFC grant: salaries & fringe benefits.

4.In the News.
•Lori is keeping an eye on the marijuana ordinance in Smithfield. It
barred caregivers to grow in the town, limited marijuana users to
cultivate only two plants vice the 12 allowed by state law.

The

ordinance went to court & was blocked.
•Rick Lombardi said towns cannot interfere with medical marijuana
laws, the state has control. Middletown is working on zoning to make
it difficult and unwelcoming for marijuana retail businesses.

The

town’s focus is to get ahead of the issue of recreational marijuana
legalization. The town is also aware of the agricultural piece, which
could affect our community. A task force has been established and
we’re looking forward to their findings. Our own Carole Formica is on
the task force. The Governor and House Speaker are not currently in
favor of legalization.

MA is having a difficult time with their own

legalization system.

MPC will keep members apprised of future

ordinances and encourages us to attend and testify on these
measures at town council meetings.
•Beatrice discussed a “Hidden in Sight” program at Rogers High
School.

Held on Oct 11th from 5–7pm at the school’s library. It is a

mock set-up of a teenager’s bedroom, with drugs and paraphernalia
hidden. It’s geared towards informing parents, and showing them

what to look for. All parents are invited to attend. Beatrice thinks this
may be something we can do in Middletown in the future.

5.Executive Committee
•The workgroup’s recent focus has been on sustainability, which is
the basis for the events calendar project we’ve worked on during the
past two coalition meetings.

6.Communication Committee
•Middletown Family Day bonfire.

The committee is working on

getting the event advertised.
•Social norms campaign. Feedback from Ed Gerety presentations
was very positive from both students and teachers. Dave Fontaine
will host Lunch and Learn listening sessions to expand Life of an
Athlete modules.
•NCPC advertising posters are in our packets. Discussed regional
coalition ads

– print and video.

We plan to use these on our

facebook & website.
•Raising Healthy Teens package is also being worked on.

7.Needs Assessment workgroup. Looking at intervention data and
lists.

Workgroup will make recommendations for the coalition.

Focus groups, key informant interviews, and health & wellness
surveys.

8.Mil Outreach Committee

•November is Military Family Appreciation Month. Our ideas are:
•Host listening sessions to get input from military families. This
feedback will help us see the needs of our military community, their
perceptions and experiences with the town, which will guide us in our
future programming. These sessions will be conducted in Dec/Jan
timeframe.
•Publish listing of Middletown businesses that offer military
discounts. Rick gave us some good community resource contacts.
•James mentioned that there is military access to substance abuse
and mental health treatment centers on the island without requiring a
referral from the Military Treatment Facility.
•Rick said St Georges school offers full and partial scholarships to
active duty military family members.
•Helen noted that RI offers a 25% mortgage tax credit to current and
former military members.

9.Family Day Planning Committee.
•Family Day bonfire event is planned for Friday evening, Oct 6th, 6 –
9pm.
•There was a large amount of interest shown by Middletown families
during the recent Open House events at Forest Ave and Gaudet.
•Susan suggested giving another good advertising push before the
event.
•In the long term – we want to partner with YMCA for another
springtime event similar to what we did last year.
•Lori talked about the meaning of Family Day and discussed the Casa

Columbia event.

10.Islanders Committed

•Ed Gerety presentation got terrific feedback from teachers and
students alike.

Andrew said student athletes got a lot out of his

presentation and they want him to come back.

His impact was

profound. Carolyn said he related to the kids in a really good way,
and kept them engaged in his talk.

It wasn’t a “don’t do drugs”

in-your-face message, it was filled with positive messaging, humor,
interaction and students seemed to get the message he was trying to
convey.
•LoA student leadership presentation was held at Dartmouth. The
Navy SEALS were well received. John Underwood did a great job
teaching and relating to the students. Skits performed at the end
helped attendees to get the message.
•Listening sessions will happen to keep the momentum going after
his presentation.

11.Coordinators reports:
•Jenn is in the process of moving. A typed report is included in
packets.
•Lori spoke about Ed Gerety presentations. Two assemblies were
held at MHS in the morning and a third at anchor academy with the
freshmen in the afternoon. He donated 160 books to use with 9th
grade Advisories. He is scheduled to hold an assembly at Gaudet for

7th and 8th grades on October 26th, time TBD.
•Aquidneck Island Rally 4 Recovery was held on Sep 9th in
Middletown.

20+ local agencies were represented.

MPC set up a

table. Speakers did a good job with recovery messaging.
•83 MHS students attended student leadership academy. 170+ kids
overall. John gave a workshop, SEALs were well received.
•Roundtable session done with school committee after.

12.Topic of the Month:
•Sustainability session. Lori started a Coalition 101 for the benefit of
our members.
•Steve Radini consultant – we need to do some strategic planning.
Foundational info for coalition members. Handouts were provided.
We are a working coalition. Committees do the work and the coalition
staffs the committees.

We are a town committee unlike other

coalitions in the state. The grant (fed and state) requires that the
coalition is comprised of 12 sectors, which is based on research
stating that the represented sectors can bring info back to our
constituencies to share data and programming.

DFC funded

communities have had substance abuse drops as opposed to other
communities.

Middletown’s ‘perception of marijuana risks of use’

has dropped, but the consumption rates have not gone up.
•CADCA is our training and public assistance arm. As a grantee, we
are required to use environmental strategies to reduce usage rates
and to educate the community to try to change social norms.
•Though our 12 sectors are staffed, we would like more depth at the

table to continue to build our capacity and enhance our committees.
•We are a tiered coalition. The top tier are town council appointed
members. The second tier is our task forces, third level is “friends of
the coalition” who provide support for our mission.
•We use a strategic prevention framework model. The Health and
Wellness Survey is our Assessment tool.

Focus groups and key

informant interviews allow us to draw down further on the data.
Capacity building raises our understanding of how coalitions should
work, gives us tools to help us participate in a meaningful way &
bring the learning and data back to our community.

We build

capacity in the community with events like Family Day, the
Community Forum, and other outreach events. Planning is necessary
to ensure we conduct successful events.

We work with partner

agencies to help with planning and to build capacity in the
community. Feedback provides evaluation.
•Cultural competence is built through awareness of our subcultures.
For example, we had military representatives from the base give a
presentation about their experiences, teaching us what the military
lifestyle was like and how the frequency and stress of moving
affected their family members.

13.New Business.
•Lori announced DEA prescription drug take back day on Saturday
October 28th. 10am – 12pm and 12pm – 2pm at Middletown police
station. Volunteers are needed – at least one person per shift.
•Rick announced that Cardines Field is being re-dedicated tomorrow

night at 4pm. An old-time game will be held with teams Army vs Navy
in old time uniforms. This event is free, all members are encouraged
to attend.

14.Adjournment:
•Jake asked that members take Family Day bonfire posters to put up
at their businesses, etc.
•Susan asked if Beatrice could give a brief on the Student Assistance
program at an upcoming meeting.
•Susan made a motion to adjourn. Rick seconded.
adjourned at 7:36pm.

Next full committee meeting will be … October 26th, 2017.

Meeting

